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1TESTS OP BRAKE SHOES.
The more general application o f  s tee l In the construct­
ion o f passenger coaches has resulted, In the past few years, In 
a very great Increase In the weight o f  f ir s t -c la s s  passenger 
equipment and with the advent o f  the a l l- s te e l car the weight 
on each wheel has become so great that considerable d if f ic u lty  
Is  met with In providing adequate braKlng fa c i l i t i e s  for making 
quick stops from the high speeds now common In passenger service.
While many o f  the problems which had to be met In de­
signing braKlng equipment fo r these heavy cars were solved by 
the tests conducted on the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railroad In the f a l l  o f  1909, no satis factory data concerning the 
coe ffic ien t o f  fr ic t io n  at the high brake shoe pressures used In 
these tests was obtained and the committee merely recommended 
that the e ffic ien cy  o f  the braking apparatus m ultiplied by the 
coe ffic ien t o f fr ic t io n  be assumed to be 7*5 per cent In any ca l­
culations o f brake cylinder sizes o f  other deta ils  o f  equipment 
where the recommended maximum pressure o f 18000 pounds on the 
shoe Is used.
while the committee made the recommendation that the 
pressure on each brake shoe should not exceed 18000 pounds, high­
er pressures were used in the tests without excessive wear and 
with no signs o f breaking down on the part o f  the brake shoes, and 
with the modern a ir brake equipments known as the "L .N ." and 
"P.C. ** the pressure obtained in emergency applications on heavy 
cars w i l l  in many cases exceed 20,000 pounds.
For instance, the standard a l l- s te e l Pullman sleeping
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car has a weight o f 14-2,000 Pounds or 1 1 ,8 3 3  pounds per wheel.
I f  braked at 90 per cent on 60 pounds cylinder pressure the 
shoe pressure w i l l  be as follows:
In fu l l  service application (50 lbs. brake cylinder pressure),
8875 lbs.
In emergency with "L .N ." equipment 100 lbs. brake cylinder 
pressure), 17750 lbs.
In emergency with "P .C ." equipment (180 per cent braking power),
2 13OO lbs.
Ob taking the extreme case o f  the eight wheel s tee l 
coach o f the Pennsylvania Railroad, which has a to ta l weight o f  
119,000 pounds and a weight per wheel o f  l4-,ggo pounds, we find 
the pressure as fo llow s:
At 90 per cent on 60 lbs. brake cylinder pressure,
Shoe pressure In fu l l  service application, 11,160 lbs.
In emergency with "L.N.»  equipment, 22.310 lbs.
In emergency with "P .C ." equipment, 26,770 lbs.
It  was with a view to determining the behavior o f  brake 
shoes under the severe conditions o f stops from high speed with 
heavy pressures that the experiments described in the follow ing 
pages were undertaken.
Brake Shoe Testing Machine.
The tests were conducted upon the brake shoe testing 
machine o f the University o f  I l l in o is  which Is bu ilt In accord­
ance with the specifications o f the Master Car Builders Associa-
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tion  and has a wheel the energy o f which Is equivalent to a load 
o f 12,500 pounds on the wheel. The K inetic energy o f  the f ly  
wheel In terms o f  the ve lo c ity  at the rim o f  a 33 Inch wheel Is 
espressed toy the equation:
K.E. = 4-12 S2,
In which K.E. Is the K inetic energy o f  the f ly  wheel In foo t­
pounds and S Is  the v e lo c ity  at the rlm o f the car wheel In 
miles per hour.
I f  we compare this with the K inetic energy o f  transla­
tion per wheel o f an a l l- s te e l  Pullman car (weight, 14-2,000 
pounds), we find  that they are very nearly the same. The weight 
per wheel o f this car Is I I 833 pounds.
K.E. ^ M V 2 2
= llj.8 53 xr2 
2 *32.2
= 183 .75  v2
V -  1.4-66 S v3 = 2.14-8 S8 
K.E. = 395.4- 8s
K.E. = K inetic energy In ft.itos .
M = G = Wt. -i- 32.2 S
V = ve lo c ity  In f t .  per sec.
s = ve loc ity  In miles per hour.
In this calculation the Kinetic energy o f  rotation o f  
the wheels has toeen neglected as no account Is taKen o f It  In 
the formula for K inetic energy o f  the f l y  wheel o f the braKe shoe 
machine.
The close correspondence between the K inetic energy o f  
the f ly  wheel and the K inetic energy dissipated per wheel In
actual service stops from the same speed maKes I t  reasonable 
to suppose that the coe ffic ien ts  obtained from the testing machine 
w i l l  not vary greatly from those obtained In service due to the 
d ifference In energy dissipated which as w i l l  be shown la te r  
a ffec ts  the coe ffic ien t o f fr ic t io n  m ateria lly.
.
Method o f  MaKlng Tests.
In making the tests two methods were used: f i r s t ,
applying pressure by means o f  weights, and second, applying pres­
sure by means o f compressed a ir operating a brake cylinder.
The tests which were made by means o f weights were con­
ducted In the usual manner, weights su ffic ien t to g ive the de­
sired pressure at the shoe were placed on the weight lever and 
raised so that the weight was borne by the tr ip  and the shoe was 
not In contact with the wheel. The wheel was then brought to a 
speed s ligh tly  higher than that at which the application was to 
be made and the clutch connecting the wheel with the engine was 
thrown out. The paper travel and the seconds clock ware then 
started and when the speed o f  the wheel had decreased to the 
point desired the weights we re allowed to drop.
When the wheel had come to rest the weights were again 
raised and the dynamometer was jarred u n til the pen arm returned 
to its  zero position . A lin e  was then drawn to g ive  the zero 
reading o f the dynamometer.
To enable applications to be made by means o f  compressed 
a ir  the attachment shown in the blue print (F i g . I . )  was used.
The push rod o f  the brake cylinder was arranged to bear upon a
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Knife edge on the lever. A, which was supported at one end by the 
rod, C, which served as a movable fulcrum. The other end was 
attached to the weighing lever, II, by two links shown at G. One 
end o f the weighing lever was connected by the rod, K, to the 
weight lever o f the brake shoe machine while the other end was 
supported by a piston working in an o i l  cylinder from which a 
pipe connection led to an Indicator mounted above the paper drum 
with the pencil in lin e  with the recording mechanism o f the dyna­
mometer.
By this method a curve o f instantaneous pressures was 
obtained which was free  from errors occasioned by the fr ic t io n  
o f  the packing leather or tension o f  the release spring.
The shoe pressures corresponding to various ordinates 
and with various settings o f the fulcrum o f lever A may be found 
from the curves in P ig . 2.
In making tests with a ir  Instead o f  weights the auto­
matic application was not used since the shoe pressure could not 
be controlled with su ffic ien t accuracy. The method used in 
these tests was as follows: The auxiliary reservoir was charged
to the pressure which had been found by t r ia l  to equalize with 
the brake cylinder at the desired pressure. The connection with 
the brake pipe was then closed and when a l l  was in readiness the 
application was made by opening a valve g iv ing d irect connection 
between the brake cylinder and the auxialiary reservo ir.
To prevent the escape o f a ir owing to the higher pres­
sure in the brake pipe when the application was made the exhaust 
from the tr ip le  valve was closed during applications.
A fter each application, both With a ir and weights, the
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wheel was dressed by holding a piece o f carborundum against I t  
while I t  was revolving u n til the scale le f t  on the wheel by the 
shoe had been removed.
The shoes In every case were cooled between applica­
tions so that at the start they were always approximately at the 
temperature o f the room In which the tests were conducted.
BraKe Shoe Machine Cards.
The card obtained from the testing machine when the 
application Is  made with weights has two lin es , one drawn by the 
arm o f the dynamometer and showing the tangential pull at the 
shoe to a scale o f 1 Inch per 1000pounds pu ll, the other having 
o ffs e ts  at in tervals o f  one second from which the speed Is ob­
tained. The gearing or the drum by which the paper Is driven Is 
such that one Inch o f paper travel corresponds to 65.06 feet o f 
car travel.
A check upon the paper travel Is given by the revolu­
tion counter which Is geared to make 70 revolutions for every 
69 revolutions o f the wheel. Thus every revolution o f the 
counter corresponds to 8.693*1 fee t o f  car travel.
While the length o f  the card was always checked by com­
parison with the readings o f the revolution counter the length o f  
stop was In every ease taken from the card since i t  was found 
that the paper did not s lip  any measurable amount. By this meth­
od an error In the length o f  stop did not produce a corresponding 
error In the coe ffic ien ts  o f fr ic t io n .
The cards obtained where the application was made by
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means o f a ir  d iffe red  from those taken with weights only In 
having a third lin e  which recorded the pressure obtained on the 
shoe. In a l l  the tests the setting was such that the scale o f  
the ordinate was 1 Inch *  10,000 pounds shoe pressure.
Tests.
Three d iffe ren t makes o f shoes were used In the exper­
iments, a plain cast Iron shoe with a steel back, the so-called 
Dlamond-S shoe, made o f very hard iron with Inserts o f  soft s tee l 
In the form o f  expanded metal, and the Streeter shoe which Is o f 
cast Iron with white Iron inserts in the face o f the shoe. At 
the outset i t  was planned to make tests with a cast Iron shoe with 
ch illed  ends but breakage was so frequent that the tests were 
abandoned.
Results o f  Tests.
Cast Iron Shoe.
The cast Iron shoe was tested at pressures varying by 
2000 pound Increments from 12000 to 24000 pounds, while the 
changes In the action on the shoe were progressive and noticeable 
throughout the en tire  range, the performance may w ell be shown 
by the behavior at three pressures, 12000 pounds, 18000 pounds, 
and 24000 pounds. For that reason cards taken at these three 
pressures only are Inserted in this thesis.
12000 pounds.
This Is a pressure which represents the maximum used in
fu l l  service applications with the ordinary equipment. This 
pressure Is not so high as to cause excessive heating or even any 
great wearing o f the shoe, although the face Is heated to Incan­
descence In many cases. This takes place most often  when the 
shoe Is not In contact with the wheel over the en tire  face.
During some o f  the tests the action o f  the shoe was ob­
served closely and It  was noted that during almost the entire 
stop some parts o f the shoe were bearing a much higher pressure 
than others as shown by the unequal heating.
In almost every case the shoe bore f i r s t  on the ends.
As the shoe became heated there was a tendency for It  to f la tten  
out and the heated section moved toward the center o f  the shoe so 
that In some cases shortly a fte r  the application had been made 
the ends were not In contact with the wheel.
Prom this point the action was by no means regular.
In some cases the whole shoe bore on the wheel, at other times 
the area o f maximum pressure moved back and forth  over the entire 
surface o f the shoe. I t  Is probable that this warping o f the 
shoe and the decrease o f bearing area accompanying It  account 
for the Irregu la r it ie s  In the resu lts o f  tests conducted under 
apparantly iden tica l conditions.
By reference to the brake shoe machine card it  w i l l  be 
seen that the coe ffic ien t o f fr ic t io n  a fter the in it ia l  drop re­
mains p ractica lly  constant un til near the end o f the stop. This 
Is a very desirable feature In a brake shoe as It makes It pos­
s ib le  to use a high pressure throughout the stop without danger 
o f  s lid ing wheels.
f
918000 pounds.
In the tests at 18000 pounds shoe pressure the heating 
o f  the shoe was much more apparent. SparKs were thrown o f f  from 
the shoe and In some cases a tongue o f flame several Inches 
long was produced Just before the stop. The shoe did not, how­
ever, show excessive breaKage even at this pressure.
24000 pounds.
When the pressure was Increased to 24000 pounds the 
heat was not conducted away from the face o f the shoe as rap id ly 
as I t  was generated and the molten Iron was torn away from the 
wheel and Issued In a stream o f sparKs and flame. At the end o f 
the test the shoe was red hot even on the bacK.
I t  was found that when the weights for the 24000 pound 
tests were allowed to drop from the tr ip  the v ibration  at the 
start was excessive and fo r  that reason the weights were applied 
by releasing the a ir  from the cylinder below the weight lever.
Test With Half Shoe at 12000 pounds.
Before the tests at 24000 pounds were made a pressure 
o f 12000 pounds was tried  on a shoe which had been cut away so 
that It  bore on but h a lf the face. While It  might be expected 
that under these conditions the coe ffic ien t o f fr ic t io n  would 
be the same as when 24000 pounds was applied to a whole shoe as 
a matter o f fact a much higher coe ffic ien t was developed. The 
explanation o f  this Is probably to be looKed for In the very 
great amount o f  energy dissipated by the small mass o f Iron. In
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the 24000 pound tests the Iron was probably torn from the toe o f  
the shoe and as It  was carried along by the wheel acted as a lub­
ricant while with the h a lf shoe the metal was carried away very 
quicKly and the shoe and wheel were always In Intimate contact.
Diamond-8. 18000 pounds.
The Dlamond-S shoe shows a higher coe ffic ien t o f  f r i c ­
tion at 18000 pounds than the cast Iron shoe probably because 
o f  the higher temperature necessary to melt the s tee l Inserts.
The heating o f  the shoe seemed to be less but the cast Iron was 
melted away so that the stee l stood out from the face o f the shoe 
a fte r  the application. Except fbr the more pronounced fa ll in g  
o f f  o f  the co e ffic ien t at the start the retarding e ffe c t was 
p ra c tica lly  constant throughout the stop.
24000 pounds.
The behavior o f the shoe at 24000 pounds Is peculiar 
as may be seen by re ferrin g  to the braKe shoe machine card. Dur­
ing the f i r s t  ha lf o f  the stop the co e ffic ien t was about normal 
but when the shoe had become heated I t  was abraded by the wheel 
vei’y rap id ly. A so lid  sheet o f flame about two feet dong 
streamed from the shoe and the coe ffic ien t o f  fr ic t io n  rose very 
marKedly up to the stop.
I f  such high pressures were to be used on the shoe 
this Increasing coe ffic ien t would be a serious disadvantage since 
a low retarding e ffe c t would be secured during the f i r s t  part o f  
the stop unless some such device as the high speed blow down were
11
used.
Streeter Shoe. 18000 pounds.
The results obtained with the Streeter shoe at 18000 
pounds were very much the same as with the other shoes. The 
mean coe ffic ien t obtained was higher than that o f  the plain cast 
Iron shoe but somewhat lower than that o f  the Dlamond-8. The 
shoe threw very l i t t l e  f i r e  and did not wear away rap id ly.
24-000 pounds.
At the high pressure th is shoe threw but few sparks 
but the e ffe c t o f heating Is apparent In the r ise  o f  the c o e f f i ­
cient o f fr ic t io n  toward the end o f the stop. The mean c o e f f i ­
cient In this case was less than that obtained with the plain 
cast Iron shoe qt this pressure. This Is the only case where 
the coe ffic ien t for e ith er o f the composition shoes f e l l  below 
that o f the cast Iron shoe.
Tests with A ir .
The main object o f  the tests made with a ir  was to de­
termine whether there was any appreciable d ifference In the coef­
fic ien t o f  fr ic t io n  obtained in this way and that found by the 
use o f  weights. I t  was also thought that there might be some 
d ifferences in the action o f the shoe under pressure secured by 
weights and by a ir which could be discovered by this means.
So far as could be ascertained the action is the same 
In both cases. The brake cylinder has an advantage over the
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weights In being free  from vibration . This g ives, In some cases, 
a lin e  with less Irre gu la r it ie s  and maxes I t  possible to In vesti­
gate more sa t is fa c to r ily  the In it ia l  drop In the coe ffic ien t o f  
fr ic t io n .
General Results and Conclusions.
These tests show that the decrease in the mean c o e f f i­
cient o f fr ic t io n  with an Increase o f pressure which has been ob­
served at lower pressures continues up to 24000 pounds. In spite 
o f  this decrease, however, every increase in pressure resu lts 
In shortening the stop. The only exception to this rule Is 
found at 24000 pounds with the cast Iron shoe and this is  doubt­
less due to the fact that with the small number o f  tests made 
at this pressure a fa ir  average was not secured.
The decreased e ffic ien cy  o f the braKes at high pressure 
Is w ell illu s tra ted  by a comparison o f the length o f stops at 
12000, 18000, and 24000 pounds. At 12000 pounds pressure the 
stop was made In 2751 fe e t .  An increase o f  pressure to 18000 
pounds or 50 per cent decreased the length o f stop but 2 1 .9  Per 
cent, and an Increase to 24000 pounds or 100 per cent decreased 
the length o f stop 39.3  per cent.
In view o f the low coe ffic ien ts  o f  fr ic t io n  obtained 
at these high pressures, the rapid destruction o f braXe shoes, 
and the d if f ic u lty  In designing satis factory  foundation braXe 
gear, It  would seem that any increase In weight per wheel would 
maXe the adoption o f the clasp braXe almost imperative. There 
seems no reason, however, why emergency pressures as high as 24000 
pounds should not be used with equipments such as the "L.N." and
13
the "P.C ." In which a much lower pressure Is used In ordinary
service stops
TESTS OP CAST IRON SHOE.
Test M.P.H . Length Mean l £02'
NO. o f c o e f f . LsTr
stop. o f
f r i c ­
tion.
12000 ]pounds pressure.
Al 8M-.5 2962 1 0 . 1 0 2 650
A3 82.5 2686 9.63 2530
AM- 82.7 2876 10.20 2685
A5 83.5 288 6 10 . 10 2655
A6 8 2 .6 31M-8 9.21 2958
A7 83-5 3 0 11 9.66 27 6M-AS 8 2.3 3168 9.11 2990
A9 82.8 3009 9.54 2813
A10 82.8 29M-2 9.89 2712
MEAN 9.72 2751
1 M-000 :pounds pressure.
A ll 82.2 2537 9.9M- 2M-08
Al2 81.7 2687 9.28 2580
A13 82.1 2707 9.32 2570
AIM- 82.3 2727 9.28 2580
MEAN 9.M-5 2531*
16000 :pounds pressure.
A15 83.0 2393 9.22 2229
Al6 8M-.0 273^ 8.29 2M-75
A17 82.0 2M-98 8 . 63 2381
A18 82-3 2512 8.67 2372
MEAN 8.70 236M-
18000 :pounds pressure.
A22 82.5 2120 9.18 1996
A23 82.8 2275 8. 62 2125
A2M- 83 .O 22M-3 8.79 2085
A25 82.6 2332 8.39 2185
MEAN 8.7M- 21M-S
iEquivalent stop from 80 M.P.I1
TESTS OP CAST IRON SHOE.- (C on t.).
Test M.P.Ii. Length Mean
No. <S»f c o e ff . L g T
stop o f
f r i c ­
tion.
20000 pounds pressure •
A44 82.5 1842 7.80 1730
A 45 82.5 2054 6.94 1930
A46 8 2.5 2180 6.01 2050
MEAN 6.92 1903
22000 pounds pressure •
A47 82.5 .1397 8.75 13 15
A 48 82.5 1952 6.86 1835
A 49 82.5 1593 7.66 1495
A50 82.5 1878 6.20 1770
MEAN 7.62 1604
24000 pounds pressure •
A51 82.5 1661 7.14 15 60
A52 8 2.5 1894 6.40 1780
MEAN 6.77 1670
HALF SHOE.
12000 pounds pressure.
A39 81.0 2*4-60 10.93 2 400
A40 82.5 2945 11.21 2405
MEAN 11.07 2402
TESTS WITH DIAMOND-S. SHOE
Test
NO.
M.P.H. Length Mean L 
o f  coe ff. 
stop. o f
f r ic -  
t Ion.
80sW
16000 pounds pressure.
B2
B3
B13
82.7
83 . I
82.5
2168
2028
2129
10.06
10.71
10.09
2030
1870
2000
MEAN 10.-2 9 19 67
18000 pounds pressure.
Bl
B5
BIO
82.7
82.8 
82.5
192 6 
2202 
194-3
10.14 
9.09
10.15
1800
2060
1820
MEAN 9.79 1893
24-000 pounds pressure.►
B16
B17
B18
82.5
82.5
82.5
1293
1701
1387
9.20
7.10
8.50
1215
1600
1305
MEAN 8.27 1373
TESTS WITH STREETER SHOE.
Test M.P.I1. Leng th Mean l ££2
BO. Of c o e ff . Ls2
stop. o f
f r i c ­
tion.
16000 pounds pressure.
04 82.5 2312 :10.20 2175
05 82.5 2430 9.41 2285
MEAN 9.80 2230
18000 pounds pressure.
Cl 82.9 2342 8.97 2180
C2 82.0 2425 8.72 2310
03 82.8 2215 9.49 2070
MEAN 9.06 2187
24000 pounds pressure. 
82.5 1885013 6.65 177 0
TICSTS WITH AIR
Test Press. M.P.II.Length Mean 
Ho. o f  eoefffi
stop. o f
fr ic t io n .
Oast Iron Shoe.
A32 14-800 83-9 2114- 10.84-
A3 4- 18 64-0 82.5 1999 9-35
B8
Dlamond-S Shoe 
15170 82.5
t*
2357 9.55
B7 154-70 82.5 2186 10.44
B6 18910 82.5 1710 10.52
Streeter <DO•CCO
07 17750 83.0 2l25 9.71
08 18870 82.5 2253 8.4-7
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